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REC ORDER OF' DEI:!:DS : Has no authority to keep out of' of1'ice· justice of 
peace s olici tin;~ ~e r ~.·ormanc(; of marriage ceremony, whose conduct ann oys 
applicants for ma1·riap;e license an<.t is aetrimental to efficient 
operation of said. office , but county cour·t has right to eject intrudel3s 
from said of1'ice . 

Jlr. Edward V. Long 
P.roaeeuting AttorneJ 
Pike County 
Bowling GreeD, Miaeour1 

Dear Sirl 

\7e reoeiTed your request tor our opinion dated 
September 7, 19:59, 1n the following terma 1 

"Pleaae give me a ruling on the fol
lowing situations 

e have a Juatice of the peace 1n thia 
county who pe 1aiata in loafing in the 
heeorder of Deed' a office and when 
couples come to thia office to aeeure 
their marriage lieenaea he will either 
follow them in thie otfiee and 1naiat 
on marrying them. IJ.'hie c onduct ia 
annoying to the applicants for the 
11eenae and to the Reoorde~ oZ Deeda . 
Doe• the necord•r or Deeda ha'Ye the 
authoritJ to torb1d and keep thia 
juatice ot the peace trom coming 
into hie otf1ee?• 

In your letter dated October 16• l93Q, 7on ret'erre4 
to the c on4uct ott be Jua-..ioe ot the peaee aa •detrimental 
to the e~f1c1ent o.peration ot hie ottioe•. 

~· tram•~• o~ the Conat1tut1on and the legialature, hav-
ipe g ive{! to the county court the right to expel or ejeot 
intruden or treapaaaera tYoa the county courthouae or 
ott1cea tbereln (ae will be aeen below) • 1 t 1a to be pre
ewne4 it waa not intended to be exe.rc1ae4 by the Recorder 
ot Deeda . · 
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Article VI. Section 36• Constitution or Kiasouri~ 
provides& 

"In each county t he r e shall be a 
c ounty e vurt, which s hall be a court 
of record. and shall have jurisdiction 
to transact all county and such other 
buaineaa a a may be preacribed by law. 
The ~ourt ahall conaiat of one or more 
judge•• not exe .. ding three• c4 w rlOm 
the p~obate judge may be one. u. ma7 be 
prov14ed by law. " 

Section 2078• R. s . Mo. 1929• Jlo .. St . Ann • • page 
2668 providea, 1n part& 

"T.be county court ahall b&Ye control 
and manegement of the property. real 
and personal. belonging to the coant7 
* * * ·" 

The control and management of county propert7 waa 
held 1n ~ka Ya . Purdx. 11 Jlo. 21g. neceaaarily to 
include f»r!gli'£' a,wnaril7 to e_xpel or ej•ct intruder• 
or t reapaaaera .from the county courthouae and officea 
therein and the court. in part_. said. at aide pagea 
22• and 2251 

"The law 1ntruat~ the County Court with 
the control and management of the property. 
real and peraonal of the ct>untyJ and 
under this power the court auper1ntenda 
the public bu1141nga . Publ1e convenience 
requirea that a a~y power to prevent 
the illegal occupation of • -and to :ci•jt 
trea~aera troa the place• dea!gn or 
theinaaot1on ot the buaineaa or the 
oount7 should exiat 1n acme bod7." 
(Underacoring oura) 

* *~~**** ** * * ** * **~ * ** 

"'l'hat a Count7 Court ma7 expel an intruder • 
traa the court-houae 1n a auerery wa7-
.. haYe no doubt. but under the e1rcla
atancea of thia cue. their eoDduct toward 
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.. 

Sparka was harah and 111Bgal." 

Where the aheritt • by authoritJ of the count7 court. 
:forcibly ejected f :r·om a oount7 off ice a fo1'118r countJ 
otf1oer, it waa helCi that neither the judgea of the 
oountr court., nor th.e aherttt' were liable 1a daaagea 
and the court. 1n part,. a aid a 

"'!'he c~t7 court waa entitled to the 
~· and unconditional aoceaa to and 
uae ot 1 ta recorda and it waa entitled 
to treat an,- one aa a tre.spaaaer who, 
without otf 1c1ai authority~ obstructed 
ita aceea·a to or use ot: the aame. 
(Sparka v. Purdy, 11 o. 219.)" 

Morgan !L• Owen, e t al 193 Mo. 587, l~e· 596, 91 s. ~. 
1055. 

The question what conduct mak&a one an intruder or 
treapaaaer in a county office aeema to have arleen 
moat frequently 1n connection w 1 th the c onduot of pe~
aona coming into and uaing the ot'£1ee of the Recorder 
or Deeda tor the purpoae ot copJing recorda :f'or ab
stracter•. In atating the rul• that abatract.era •. aa 
a part o:f' the general public• have a right to come 
into and uae t.b-. office of the recorder, it ia a aid 
that rtght ia aubjeot to the f'ollow1Q8 condltiona, in 
1 R.C.L. 98 (and caaea c1te4)t • 

"Evon when the atatutea confer thia 
extensive right on abatractera, theJ 
111U8t ezerciae it reaaonabl7• ·with due 
regard to the r1ghta and dutle.a of the 
cuatodi.an of the recorda and to the 
right of othera having a1mUar privilege• 
of acceaa J and the J!lght ma7 be exercised 
onlJ on compliance w1 th such rea.aonable 
regulations aa the l.aw and the cuatodian 
of the recorda may preacr1be, auch aa a 
limitation on the number of emp~oyeea 
that an abstracter m&J put at work on 
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the records at one time , decent and 
orderly behavior of such employees
etc." 

Regarding a simi~ar situation, the Supreme Court of 
Tenneaaee, 1n Shelby County vs. Memphis Abstract Company 
203 s . w. 3:59, L.n . A. 1918 E, 939, l.c. 941, 942, said: 

"By Sec. 506 ot 'l'hompaon'a Sh.annan's 
Code the aher1tt o£ the coun ty is given 
charge of the eourthouae, unleaa aome 
other person is specially appointed by 
the court far the purpose, and he is 
given power to prevent treapaaa1ng and 
to exclude intrudera. The county register 
1a cuatodian of the recorda 1n h 1a otfice. 
and in • ·vent the employeea ot defendant 
company ahou1d prove to be intruders by 
refUsing to obey reasonable rules or 
demanda of the register, or should unduly 
interf ere with otPer members of the public 
in their uae of the registry, the sheriff 
would have authority to exclude them." 

The right which the sheriff was there said to have 
was baaed on h1a having charge of the courthouse. That right 
ia poaaeaaed 1n Kiasour1 by the county court, becauae it 
has char ge (control and management ) of the cour thouse . 

The limitation upon the r ight of an abatracter, aa 
a part of the public , _ to uae the off ice r;>t the r ecorder ot 
deeda, was aJUlounoed in the following tel'IIUI 1n Day !!. • Button 
g6 U1ch . 600, 56 B. w. ~~ 

"•·'l'hia right does not perait the register 
to be unduly annoyed by a large force, or 
by work a t '\maeaaonab1e hours,. or by the 
monopoly ot turniture_ office roaa, or 
reeorda to the exclua1on ot other persona, 
or interfere with h ia right to prescribe 
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a reasonable uae of the s ame . " 

Upon all the above authority, i f the conduct of t he 
justice of the peace is such as to i mpair the eff iciency 
of the off ice of the recorder of deeds (as you indicate 
it is in your lett er dat ed OctOber 16 , 1939), or sueh 
as to interfere unduly with the use of said off ice by 
the public • the county cc>urt has the right. by i te order 
through the aheritt. to expel or eject aa1d juatice ot 
the peace .u an intruder or treapaaaer. The tramera of 
the Constitution and the legialature. having given that 
right to the county court. it 1a to be preaUJDed it wu not 
intended to be exerc1ae4 by the recorder of deeda . Where 
the atatute directs the performance of certain thinga 
by a particular peraon or body. it implies that it shall 
not be done by a d11'1'erent person. 69 C. J . page 984 
and caaea cited. 

The r eference 1n aa. ot the caae• cited to tha 
preaoribing of rules and regulat1ona by the recorder 
1a applicable only to the recorda themaelvea. 

CONCLUSI ON 

'l'b.e recorder o£ deeda haa no authority to keep out 
of hia off'ioe a justice of the peace aolic1t1ng perf ormance 
of a marri-se ceremony, whoae conduct annoya applicants 
for ~ marriage licenae, and is detrimental to the efficient 
operation ot said off ice, but the county court h as the 
right to eject intruders from s aid of'f'1ee . 

APPROVED & 

tl . i . BUfiD 
(Acting) Attorney Gener al 

nespeetrully submitted, 

LAWRENCE L. BRADLEY 
Aaeiatant Attx>mey Gen~ral 
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